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ST PETERS- -ADVXHTISIME.NTEDITORS AT MORbHEAD ASSASSINATED AT

ORG.DISPENSARY DEFEATED
An Open Lelter To Mr. Frank Tnomp

The State Asso.litl n Reveling In the son.
Hn: In your recent tirade r..ft t iiirAttractions of the City by tho

Sea. to exppln your position on the liquorwait
am

Wilmington Gives a Tremendous

Victory For The Saloon.
iuestlc published In the Onslow Mes

Special to Journal.
senger,'! lad one paragraph that I have

Morehead, July 27 -- The State Tress every ratSOB to believe refers to my? .If,

Nice Lot hafoey's

Small
Hams

Association was called to order today by

the President, H B Yarner.
as l inUaK mat l am trie only wmtc per-

son in Oaslow county that ever had tbe
miral eourage to teach a negro school.Only routine buslners was transacted

x ou sak your imaginary correspondent
this qhfstlon, ''Do you not think that

after which the mem'icrs were given a

delightful satl.

Heated Campaign Ended With A

qalet Election iu Which
Full Vote Was

Foiled.

Special to Journal.
Wilmington, Julj 1 7 The election

under the Watt'e lew altar a very heat-

ed campaign resulted In a majority of
690 against dlspatflt today. The t lec

Russian Minister of In crlor Killed By

Bomb h ii it. ( Sir Shocked

By News.

London, July 28. A correspondent of

tho Beuter Telegraph Co, gives the fol-

lowing version of Pieheve's assassination
I'lt heve was on his way to the Peterhot
palace about 10 o'clock to make a repoi t
to tbe emperor. When the carriage wa
passing in front of the Hotel de Varovic
which Is close to the St. Petersburg ter-

minus of tbe War- - iw railway a man
suddenly rushed out of a restaurant
which Ii attached to the hole', and hur-

led tbe bomb at Pieheve's carriage. The
explosion was terrific. The minister
and his coachman were killed ou the
spot, while tin carriage and horses were
shattered lo atoms. The body of Plehere
was terribly mutilated. His left arm
and both legs were torn off. The bomb

thrower despite 'tho confuilon, was

It Is expected that tbe official businessDo for Baby?
will be completed by one o'clock and

then the members will have a sail and ReceivedJust

you ijd better quit hobnoM'iu with
Repunpcets and such white people as

hav 1 taj Tht negro schools, ami get with
the best element of the white people who

want to uplift and help their fellow-man- ?

''

"He taught a negro pchool" Is an im-

plied epithet, freely used by several
chronic drunks that Infest this town,
butitwas quite a surprise to hear you

an entertainment. Oea Fltzhugh Lec

will give his address this evening.tion was the most quiat ever known and

a full vote was cast. The State Press Is well represented.

The best of feeling prevailed anil Many Editors brought their wives and

all seem to bo having a fine time.

Very Finest Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh
from the dairy every week.

Harvey's Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break
fast strips,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
best quality.

Yoursjto please,

there Is no contest over the result The

majority In favor of distilleries being

Immediately surrounded an I arrested.conducted In the corporate limit) Is
FOREMAN

Jnly 27th.

We arc having plenty of tain at thi? Berlin, July 28 A code dispatch re
1,408; the dispensary people conceded

their defeat as early as 2 o'clock today.

They assign a number of reasons but ceded from St. Petersburg states the
c.ar received the newB of M. Plehvea'

Wholeaale
A Retail
da?OCO

wilting. The farmers need not com-

plain of dry weather for It la vice

versa.charge no unfairness.
Messrs Wm (Jarapen and J T NorrlsThis morning there was a parade of

spent Friday iu New Item on

take up the rofraln.
How long has it been since you quit

hobnobbing with Republicans and ne-

gro school teachers? At the la?t general
election he'.d in this State two years ao
you were a pollhohler at this voting
precinct and received into your own

handf the ballot est by this same negro
scho J teacher and distributed it In

several boxes provided therefor, and 1

asi-er- and you know that it Is true, that
s.id ballot wai a straight Republican
tlcktt Deny It if yon dare, I have wit-

nesses to the fact that aro neither
Republicans nor negro school teachers.

The following year the convention
assembled in the Conrt House at ihis
place, you aro30 and nominated this
same negro school teacher for town

commissioner and then helped elect him

Broa4 St'Plnone. 91.b ys around the polls with banners but

the demonstration appeared to have had
Mr Louis Lane who has been visit In f

llttlj effect. friends and relatives hero left Friday
for bis home in Rnbcrxnvl!l! N C.Ladles served lemonade and lunch

Mrs Alex Foreman and Mrs Frankdaring the day from booths In the vicin
Harvey spent Wednesday at the home

of Mis Foreman's daughter. Mrs Dolllc
ity of the polls and In the fifth ward an

organ was placed and children sang gos-

pel hymns.
Dudky.

assassination at Peterhof. The emperor
trembled and sank Into a chair overcome
by tbe shock. The St. Petersburg police

already possrsi proof that tho assassins
Hon vias the result of conspiracy tiy the.

revolutionary party.

Railways and Common Carriers in

Craven. .

Special to Journal,

Raleigh, Jnly 28. The Corporation

Commission asteincs the v.ilue of rail-

ways, anil o'her common carriers, In

Craven county at $1)28,051.

Russia lo Satisfy England

London, July 28, Your correspond-

ent Is official Informed '.hat Lord Lans-down- e

has received assurances from

Russia that full satisfaction will be

given; Great Briialn In tbe case of the

Tbe large majority was ent'rely unex
Rev J R Jennctt filled bis regular ap-

pointment at Russell's Creek Sunday at
11am.

Mr M W Fc drie formerly of this place
but now residing at Oriental N C, is

pected hut the saloon men are miktug

no ado over the landslide.

A Few Doen
Ladies

SUMMER VESTS to Close Out at the
following Prices.

to that office. Five months later you

this same negro school tciclicrs
petltton for appointment as prstmuscr
at this place and :ilao wrote a letter en-

dorsing him for that position. Where
then was your consistency?.

spcnliint; a few dayi in our mulct,Russia Gets Careless.
Wssbiagton, July 26. The Japanese

EVERYTHING that is cleans-
ing, purifying;, and beautifying:
for the Skin, Scalp, Hair, and
Hands of Infants and Children
CUTICURA Soap, assisted by
CUTICURA Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, will surely do. No
person need go forth into the
world tortured and disfigured by
inherited humors of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood if CUTICURA
REMEDIES have been used in
childhood.

Mold throughout (hi world. Cutlmrm Soap, tic., l,
MV , Ht'iolvriit, Mlc. In form of t'hocolil VI1Pilln, Bo. pir vial of mil. Ii. ,t. London, ST Charter-boua-
BQ. rutin, Km- lie la Fail Boston, 137 Columbii.

Ave. Poller Drug Clieln. t.'orp., Sole Propa.
nf Send for ' Ilow to Preaerve, Purify, aud Reautlfy

thv Main, .Sralp, Uair, and Uauila of Infanta and CitUdren.

legation today received the following Do you not hebnob with y ur brother?
His politics are Republican and on acablegram from the foreign offlre at

Toklo:
"The alory told 17 tbe captain of the

plane as much abovo yours as the
Heavens are at.ove the earth.

It was only a few shoi-- l years ago wli;n

MrClydo Foreman and Miss Susie
Vandcllcnr Dickinson wore the guests of
M186CS Emma and Mabel Dickinson last
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Christopher Brewer of near Yancn

borols vialtlng hii brother, Mr C R

Brewer, near Russell Creek.
Quite a number of the citizens of IlilB

placo arc attending a revival this week

at Kusscll Creek, "which is being con-

ducted by the Free Will liaptlst evange

British atcumer Tialnan, which has ar-

rived at Yokohama Is as follows.
"My tblp on tbe way Irom Manila to

iattcr's steamer, the Knight t ommanu-cr- ,

which was sunk by Russia's cruisers
Sunday.

NEW BERN'S

DISTINGUISHED SON.

A well made Vest and full sizo for 4c,

10c Value Taped Neck for Sc each, 2 for 15c,

15c Value iu Extreme Large Size for 10c,

25c Value for 19c,

The Best Lisle Thread Vest, worth ti5c. for 35c.

These are Extremely Good Values and should appeal

any Ladies are in need of a garment of this kind,
Truly it will be worth your while to see. them,

Yokohama via Hong Kong w:n stopped
by three Russian men of war July 24 at
a point 29 miles off the coast of l.n and to

list. Kid S B Stephens.
after an examina Ion of the cargo was

that brother cf yours made a political
speech in 'bis town, lie was compelled to

s?cli Ids dinner in a restaurant, a differ-

ence Iu political opinion being such an

unpardonable sin In yonr eyej that you

failed to exorcise the commonest law

of Hospitality. Thus it Is that you wage

political war'are. I thank God that
there never was a time when I was not
welcome to n--y brothers house, notwith-

standing our political differences.

allowed to nroceel to Yokohama. At
Messrs Sanders and Norrls are having

a larger boiler placed In their mill at

this place. They will soon be ready to
start up their saw again with a much

larger output of lumber .than before.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Dudley made a

the request of the Uusslans the Tlslnan
took on hoard in ire than twenty sttlo-- n

of the crew of i la i steamer Knight Com

J. 1 MITCHELL A ULmander and brought them to Yoko
hama. .

Accordiag 1 1 tie craw of Ibo Knight
Commander she met the Russian man of PHONE 288.

Strike Sympathizers Increased
Chicago, July 2. tb. All hopes of an

Immeiiitte petllement of tbe strike at
the yards mded this morning when
every union packing teamster w. nt out
This completes the tie up of the packlrg
houses for the present. The teamsters
voted to strike Sunday, but their law

forbade l hem t go out without the
teanvters joint council.

This approval was read at midnight
The packere claim tbey did not attempt
to move a team- - Tbey have arranged
to put on their twelve hundred horses
on pasture and say they will handle tbe
products by rati. The packers notified
retailors tbey must send to the ware
houses for their supply of meat.

You ailoct lo have great love for your
town and county, yet every foreign
corporation that comes here lo do busi-

ness, has yoar namo on its pay roll and
you arrayed in their ranks against those
that you ought to defend.

war on July 24 off the coast of izu. Tbe
Russian officers after examining tho 43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
cargo took the captain on board one of

business trip to Beaufort Monday after-

noon.
The members of the Free Will Bap-

tist church at Husoll Crek arc prepar-

ing to erect a larger church hiiildlng at
that place- -

A number of our citizens went to
Beaufort last Friday to hear

Thos J Jarvls and Prof .1 I Foust
were to address the people cf Carteret,
on education.

ZOE.

their vessels and ordered tho ctew of tbe
Knight Commander to leave the steamer

Dr Hannls Taylor, Son of the Most

lirilitsnt Jurists ef the Worll
Onco a New Bern

Boy.

It may he true now as In Bible times

that a prophet Is not without honor save

In his own country, and among the peo-

ple of his oij city. Be that as It may

we doubt not that New Bern is proud to

have among her distinguished siub, the

Hon Hannis Taylor who was the lead-

ing spirit in tho celebrated Alaska boun-

dary case which he successfully con-

ducted on behalf of the United States,

recently.
Mr Taylor Is a prominent lawyer of

Washington and Is especially noted for

the authorship of an Important book,

The Origin and Growth of the English

Constitution.
Mr Tayloi's grand-fathe- William

Taylor settled In America probably in

giving them ten minuteB for that pur
pose. Immeciately upon the expiration
of that time they fired on the steamer

Search our school subscription list and
your namo Is conspicuous liy Its ab-

sence.
Yon ask your Imaginary correspon-

dent if he thinks it right to petition our
county commissioners to do an unlawful
act. I ask If you think It right to have
asked a saloon keeper a few days bcfoie
the closing of the saloons, to sal aside a
bottle of his best liquor for yourself,

and sank her. The Knight Commander
was on her way fiom New York for
Yokohama v'a Shanghai and had on
board tailway material and coal. FIRST ANNUAL FAIR.

The crew reports that they witnessed

Reduction Sale

Continued.
the sinking of two Japanese sailing ves knowing that it would bean unlawful
sels by the Russian men of war. In act for him to deliver it on or after Jaly
these cases the Russ'ana made no signals 1st. Why did you not buy It then and

1790. His parents, Richard N Taylor

were New Bern people, and the father

Harlowe and N. Harlowe.
July 27th

Miss Motile Morton and children of
Beaufort are spending a few weeks
wlili Mr Jno fct. Morton at North
Harlowe

Mr J Walter Pellotler and family re-

turning from a visit to his sick mother
at North Hlver , stopped over at
Mrs A K Bell's and made a short visit
to relallvos.

Mr El! Whlteheait of Bachelor has re

there? Were you trying to got him Into
a trap in order to prosecute him?, or did
you wish him to inaugurate a blind

and did not search the vetuels, but sum-msri-

sank them, and no efforts weie
made ti save ih? crews. It if believed
they were all lost."

was for many years an elder In the
church. His wife was MIbbtiger for tho convenience of the prohibi

tionists hereabouts?
It would be interesting to the peopleNEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHoI.Kt AI,K PRICKS CURRKNT.

Stevenson, aunt of M DeW Stevenson.

William Taylor built the brick residence

now occupied by R B Nixon.
Mr Richard Taylor moved to Mobile,

Ala., in the early seventies and died

of Onslow, to know how much you have iOur reduction sale on all Summer Goods will be continued for
received In fees as counsel on both sidesEggs, per doz 18o

Norfolk Is 10 Have a Fine Exhibition of

Live Stock and Horses.

The first annual exhibition of the
Norfolk Horse Show and Fair Associa-

tion occurs the first week in August.
Beginning Monday and closing Saturday
August 6th. This event has been ex-

tensively advertised and all Indications
are that it will be a most successful ex-

hibition.
While much attention will be given

to horses especially the high grade
horses with records, other elements that
go to make a successful fair will not bo

lacking. The list of premiums U au at-

tractive one and will be a great inducts
ment to competicn.

The races at this fair take place
August 2, 3, 4 and 5th, This organiza-

tion belongs to a circuit embracing sbv-e- n

cities In Virginia and .Maryland. A

since the prohibition question lias beencently been enjoying a part of his
leisure time so journeying on Mill Chickens, old per pair. oo

there. He had three sons, two of whom
young, per pr 25 & 40

street. are prominent in railroad business.
Pork, per lb 6,- -7

agitated. It is charged that you receiv-

ed quite a handsome feo from the saloon
keepers of this town during your last
term in the legislature, The hike warm

Mr Walker of Oriental was in our He has been highly honored by the
Live Hogs 4 its

University of Edinburg which conferredberg Monday, the guest of Mr J H t.

Mr 0 W Thompson' and family went
on htm tho degree of Doctor of LawsBeef, " 0 & 7

Hides, green, per lb Be
this summer. At this occasion he was" 8&9dry, v...
the guest of honor at a banquet givenop to their old home near Qoldsboro

Beeswax, " 20 to 25

fight that you made in their interest Is

quite a contrast to tho vindictive spirit
that you are now showing in defense of
tho oilier silo and your failure to receive
the endorsement of this county as candi-

date for Congress Is attributed to the

Saturday, returning: Sunday to resume by a member of the faculty of that insti

tution. We take pleasure In publishing
n tracts from Ihe account of the affair

ONE WEEK
Thie does not include all staple goods, but such goods that do

not sell in the wintei, such as ladies and men's underwear,

oxfords, mens low Bhoes, lawns, organdies, ribbon, &c.

A big line of

Mens Stray? Hats, Children's, Boys

and Mens Clothing.

These goods must be sold.

Corn, per bush 75c

Oats, " 7ic
Peanuts 85

Potatoes, Yams 70

Bahamas a 60

taken from the Edlnbuig Statesman, of1st ring of notable horses have already same cause.
July 9th.

his business on Monday.
Mr mil Mrs duo 8 Morton, accom

panled by Master Ashby drove over to
Beaufort last week to visit their nteee,
tbe daughter of D W Motion who was

very sick, glad to hear that she is con-val- e

icing.

Master Armeatead Eell went to More- -

A special graduation ceremonial was
been entered and more aie being placed
on the list, thus insuring very exciting
races.

Local Grain Market.
held yesterday by the Edlnbuig U nlver

Corn, per bn I 75 alt.v senatus. when the hoaorary LL D
571Oats per bu. degree was conferred upon Mr Hannis

Became Suddenly Insane
Taylor, late minister plenipotentiary ofhead City via Newport list Friday, his Meal, per bu

Hominy, perbu 77, the United States to Spain. The eere- -

In conclusion I will Bay that a man
that cannot take part in a political fight
without losing his temper and resorting
to personalities In place of argument
has something deficient In his mental
make up. Several exhibitions of your

spleen I have allowed to pass unnoticed
but forbearance has ceased to Be a virtue
and hereafter I will meet you half way
in any attack that you feel dlsnoscd to

make.
Respectfully

JOHN OILMAN,

sisters, Llset'e and Alberta, returned
with him Saturday. Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1.00 mnnv took nlace In the senate hall of

1.50Wheat bran, per the old university. Sir William 'lurMr Percy Ashford spent last Sunday
Feed, 100 lbs 1.35 ner, vice chancellor presided. Therewith bis family In New Bern.

John Noel, an Insane colored man
was brought to tho city yesterday and
placed In the county jail from Cool

Spring, 10 miler north of New Bom by

R H Catkins.
The unforton ate man became sudden-

ly demented Monday and it was feared
he would do hj'msolf harm as he devel-

oped suicidal tendencies. Ho was se

Mr 0 F D Bell left Sunday to make a was also a large attendance of the mem-

bers of the senatus, and a number of la
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs 00

Ship stuff 1.80
' flying trip to Moreheal on the Naptha

dles were also present.Sunday, but I hear a stick on the mud
prevented it from being a flying No. lTlmothy, per ton 20 00 Or Hannis Taylor. In the course of

his reply, said that cold, Indeed, wouldtrip.
be his heart were it not pierced throughA HOME REMEDY. curely Ironed and would frequentlyMr J A Mason U again hustlcating Burrus fc Co's Cotten Letter.

New Bern July 28th. and through by the cordial and generaround tbe same old country scenes. make violent struggles to break loose
He save vent to awful shouts Ad cur ous wclcomo which had greeted him thatMr and Mrs Chail.e Rogers of New Delicious, freshing,The cotton market openod quiet and day In the land of his forefathers. ItBern are here from their Newpirt visit

steady this morning. The cables from was not Btrange, perhaps, that his heartto spe.id a sh rt time with their many 'Delightfully InvigoratingLiverpool beinc a fraction lower thanfriends, they are the guests of Mr and should have been stirred by a tender

emotion whon he first crossed the fronclosing Bull support again was In evtMrs J H Elliott at N Harlowe,
Capt p Wllle Jenkins of AtHnta, Gs tier of Scotland on Wednesday lastlence, especially In the far months, lho

chief buying motive In tho early news More than a century ago two Scottishaccompanied by Mrs Jenkins and Master

sing. Tho man was placed In a cell and
secured to a cot. He was more quiet
theie.

Noel waB employed in tlte saw mill of
Broaddns and Ives. He was brought
down here from Virginia Ivy Mr Broad-du- s,

twenty-fiv- o years ago, nd has been
working or him ever since.' Ho was a
capable help and reliable man and was
popular with the colored pemplo. It ii
not known what caused his immunity, hit
it Is said that he has been morose aud

BOTTLEDvouths. William and Isaac Taylor, theof too much rain in the MississippiBon and Mlai Lucy l'ell, all cams In a
sons of William Calrd Taylor, wentlaunc h from Morehead Tuesday. They

Even Erzema Readily Yields to Han-

cock's L'qnld Sulphur.

Ailments in childhood and eczema in

the aged alike are cured by this favorite
household aid.

In eczema the affected parts often
Ite scalp or ankles should be bathed In

water only when diluted with Han-

cock's Liquid Sui rnua Nature's
greatest gerroicide- -

Aene, Itch, herpes, rirgworm, plat-ple- s,

prickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh
and eanker are guaranteed a euro by
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, also sore
conditions of the eyelids, scalp, note,
month and throat.

Sold at leading pharmacies. Valuable

Valley and It csnsod more Or less sup-

port of the late months. As usual the

shorts were the only buyers, there being
away from their native town of Paisleyh ive come to make their annual visit aBaBBBSaBBBBBBBBBaaMBlBlBaSBBBBBBSBaBaBBBSlia

to seek their fortunes In the now world.to relatives and are (topping with Mrs

All orders, either local or shippin jaaptlyThev settled at New Bern. In the StateA f Bell.
of North Carolina, where they founded

filled, Private families supplied, i uia ss.M re Mad le A Bill of Morehead City
is spending this week with her parents

no outside buying in evidence. Most

of the smaller shorts were frightened

into covering and the late cables from
Liverpool showed a disposition to fol-

low onr rise. , The Fall River situation

two families. His father, the youngestmelancholy for some time on- - account Of

on account of her mother's health. being jilted son of William Taylof, was an elder in

the Presbyterian ohurch, full of rever Coca-Co- la Bottling Works,He was adjudged Insane Dy SuperiorJas R Bell Esq, Is spending today In

ence for the kirk and for the traditionsNew Bern on business. Court Clerk Watson and will be sent to
Qoldsboro as soon as arrangi intents, canMr Nsthan Hales and With him a of the mighty and romantic land from . A. SKIFKRT, Mgr.. Froat ftt.

rtiescriptlve booklet on the me and re be ma le. which his father came.piano tuner spent a day in o n berg
lately toning pianos. sults of this standard article. Hancock

Liquid Sulphur Co, Baltimore 13.

remains unchanged. With
from spinners, mills unable to start,
prospeet of a big crop in sight, and

nothing to mar tho growing plant it Is

difficult to see on what substantial rise

in prices could be baaed, unless the
extended short interests. We look for

much lower priees in cotton.

OABTORIA OAflTOBXAi
4t. th. Itit Kind You Have Mwin

Miss Bessie Morton, one of our most
popular young ladles Is spending the ;

Be the y 1 o Kind Yutt Haw Always Csajrht

ttfHgutnweek in New Bern visiting her-- aunt Mrs Bigiatua
sfE D Bangert.


